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Guffey, who has undertaken the task
of leading the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania, 13 "to be confronted with power-
ful and vigorous opposition to a con-

tinuance of his leadership.
He is accused of subordinating vhe

interest of the Democracy to the per-

sonal and political schemes of the Klinn
insurgent Kepublicans. It is charged
tliut there is no genuine Democracy in
the present leadership of the party in
Pennsylvania and that Guffey ,s ef-
forts have been solely directed to ad-
vance the interests of men with whom
he has personal, political and business
alliances.

Throughout the United States sena-
torial fight Guffey played into the
hands of the Republican insurgents,
and It is understood that he proposes
to continue this policy in advising
Democratic members of the legislature
as to the course they should pursue on
matters of legislation.

FLINN CONTROLS DEMOCRATS.
Flinhas practically had control of tht

Democratic organization and been the
real leader, for it has been under liis
directions that the Democratic mem-
bers of the legislature have acted up to
date.

Since Guffey has been in control of
the party management the Democratic
organization has gradually become a
one man affair. The old time leaders,
men of influence in their respective
counties, have been ignored, and a few
worshipers at the shrine of Guffey, men
with little ability and no standing to
speak of instate politics, have been
brought to the front as party leaders.
Outside of Guffey and three or four un-
derlings, the names of few Democrats
are heard of in connection with the
Democratic organization of the state.

A very significant move has been
made in this city within the last few
ilavs in the direction of reviving the
Democracy of Pennsylvania and put-
ting it upon some kind of a solid basis
in preparation for the next presidential
election. Men who have not figured
in Democratic politics since Guffey was
elected to the Democratic national
committee from Pennsylvania propose
to take a hand once more and do what
they can to give the party organization
some strength and character.

Guffey's personal admiration confer-
ences of a few of his retainers are not
in accordance with the old fashioned
Democratic meetings when men of the
stamp of Curtin, Randall, Buckalew.
Wallace, Scott, Hensel, Black and Har-
rity figured in the councils of the party.

Now the Guffey sessions are attended
by a few small fry members of the
legislature, men of very ordinary tal-
ents and limited capacity for leader-
ship of any kind. What Guffey says
toes, and what Fllnn says Guffey saye,
and that is what the Democracy of
Pennsylvania has come to under the
Guffey regime.

OLD TIME DEMOCRATS TO THE!
FRONT.

Now the first signs of an awakening

:>f the Democratic hosts are given Ib
a move made last week in thla city,
when a hundred men, formerly active
In Democratic politics, men o( wealth,
inflm nee and standing In the commu-
nity. signed a call for a Democrat-
fathering at a big dinner to be given
here on Washington's birthday. For-
mer Justice of the Supreme Court Sam-
uel C.tiHtlne Thompson, former Collec-
tor of the Port John R. Read, former
Democratic National Chairman Will-
lam F. Harrlty, John Cadwalader and
others of like prominence signed the
rail These gentlemen propose to do
what they can to revive interest In the
Democratic party, and It can be taken
for granted that with the return of old
time leaders, vim and enthusiasm, the
Guffey style of personal politics will
not last long to dominate the affairs of
the party.

It is proposed to Invite Hon David B.
Mill to speak at this dinner, and there
will be Democrats of prominence there
from other states. Senator Gorman
will also be asked to speak

HILLFOR PRESIDENT.
It Isn't Improbable that the outcome

<>f this dinner will be a movement In
favor of Senator Hill for the liemo-
i»r..tic nomination for president in
IMlil.

Guffey played Into the hands of the
llniiuttes ai the Kansas City conven-
tion when be declined to follow the
lead of Hill jmfl uiake a light on the
floor of the convention against the id
to I free silver pluuk, which Ilryan In-
sisted upon putting in the platform.
Mill, with the aid of the Pennsylvania
deb gallon, could have beaten liryau
on this issue, but wheu Onffey got th«
Pennsylvania delegation to refuse to
Join a movement in suppurt of the mi-
nority report In the platform that set-
th'l the fight In favor ot the liryan
Idea.

lllll's nomination would mean the
coming to t>M< front of the conserva-
tlvii element of tha Itoiuocruitc party
in Pennsylvania and the retirement of
many of the men who have be«m kept
in iHisltlon by Ouffey's aid

The latest eihlhltlau of the Fllnn
control of Guffey'a political movements
was given in an lniervl«w with Guf-
fey In which he went or rwurd as
awainst the proposed reform charter
for Pittsburg This charter legislation
is now before the legislature at Harrts-
burg. and Its paaaage will iuc«b the
I«ur«ww Ml rut** as Ut« MtUUuai

ttfvw of I'ittJilaurf?. Tt "wfll alno Tnivrn
a < /»n> \u25a0 ij.;ff> revolution r.f *
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Now. when the p-vople % .f IMttnOu;k
are demanding this reform legislation.
Guffev comes to the front to help Flinn
in his fight for a continuance of the
ring power, which has be a h source of
great profit to him.

Democrats throughout the state be-
lieve that Guffey should place their
party In line with reform, that it
should not be made an object of scorn
and contempt, and that the Democratic
members of the legislature should
promptly place themselves on record
as in hearty accord with the proposi-
tion to give the citizens of Pittsburg
a form of government where the tax-
payers will be represented in office by
men elected by themselves and not
chosen by a lot of councilmen under
the control of the Klinn machine.

Gttffey's career as a Democratic state
leader will be a very short one if he
continues in his present course.

Sheriff Sale.
By virtu* ot a writ ot Fieri Facias

issued out ot the Court, of Common Pleas
ofSullivan County, ami to me directed
find delivered, there will be exposed to
public stile al the Court Ilousejiu Laporte

'.SATURDAY, FEBRUARY °'\ 1901,
at 10o'clock a. m., all the ri;. .. title and
interest of the defendant of and in the
following messuage, parcel*, tracts 'or
lots ot real estate:

Ali that pertain tract situated in the
Township of Laporte. County of Sullivan
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described a# follows: Beginning at the
east corner ot lot ot' land on the'south
side ol'tlit* road, leading from Laporte'to
Lewis Lake of the lot conveyed by Mey-
lert and Clymer to P. E. Armstrong, Sep-
tember 27. Ihso, thence west fifty-six per-
ches; thence south twenty-eight and six-
tenth perches: thence east titty-six per-
ches and thence north twenty-eight and
six tenth perches to the place of begin
ning. Containing teu acres and one per
oh strict measure.

Also one other piece or parcel of land
in same township, county and state,
bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at the interseotion ol Second
and Laurel Streets in the town of Celestia
midway of said streets and running south
eight perches to a corner: thence east
ninety perches to a corner: thence north
sixty perches and tour-tenths; thence
west fifty-six |ierclies thence north twenty
eijght perches and six-tenths: thence east
tlurtv-tbur perches to the place of begin-
ning Containing lorty acres and nine
perches strict measures be the same more
or less, excepting and reserving therefrom
the following described lot,, piece or par-

cel of land sold to Clarissa A. Bake by
Charles Thorpe by deed bearing i.ate,
June 17, 1887 as appears in Deed Book
17, page 5G9 described as follows viz:
Beginning at a post in public road from
Laporte to Eagles Mere adjoining land ot j
P. E. Armstrong; thence along land of
said Armstrong south eighty-eight and
one-lourth degrees, east fifty-three perches
to a bush; thence south one and three-
fourth degrees, west twelve and eight-
tenth perches to a post by public road:
thence south eighty-tour and one-half de-
grees, west sixteen perches to a post;
thence south twelve degrees,west eighteen
perohes to a birch; thence south thirty-
two and three-fourth degrees weM nineteen
perches to a JKJSI; thence south fifty fix
degrees west twelve and eight-tenths
perches to a post: and thence west one
and three-fourth degrees, west forty-four
and five-tenth perches to the place of
beginning. Containing thirteen acres
and one hundred and fifty-seven perches
of land, strict measure be the same more
or less. Having erected thereon a two
story frame dwelling house, frame barn
and other necessary outbuildings. About
five acres- ot this improved and the balance
well timbered.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of Charles Thorp at
the suit ol Emma Spencer. Admrx.

11. W USLER, SherilL
Sheriff's oftloa, Laporte, Pa., Jan.3l, 1901.

Partition Sale ofValuable Real
Estate.

By virtue ol an order of Court of
Common l'leas of Sullivan Countv to
me directed and delivered there wi il be
exposed to public sale at the Court
House in Laporte. Pa. on

SATI'UDAY,FEBRI'ARY 2, 1901,
at 1 1 o'clock a. m.the following decribed
property, viz:

All that certain messuage, tenement
and tract of land situated in the Bor-
ough ot Dushore, County of Sullivan,
and State of Pennsylvania, and bounded
and described as follows: Begiuing al a
corner ot another lot belonging (former-
ly) to the late J. M. Ileacock, near the
Sullivan A Erie (now state line and Sull-
ivan railroad), thence West, or nearly so
in a line with back line of said Ilea
cock lot, twenty two leet a*id six inches
to a corner to be made iu the centre ol
lot belonging to (formerly) lleacock and
Ackley deeded to them by Sheriff Law-

rence, and sold as the property ol
Thomas I'ealer, to include one hall" of
the distance of said original lot which
whs forty live leet, thence on a line
through tbe center ol the lorty live leet
to a corner to be made in tlie orignal
line of Samuel Jackson heirs, thence
along said Jacksuns orignal line, twen-
ty two leet six inches to a corner ot' lot
belonging to (formerly) the late John M.
lleacock, thence along the said lleacocks
line, the w hole length ol'the heacock lot,
to a |K>«t corner the place of begiuuing,
containing one hall lot ol the Dushore
Horough allotment.

Having erected thereon a two story
framed building with store ruoiua on lirat
floor and living rooms en second.

Termaol Sale:?One-lourth ol purchase
money at the time ol' striking down of

\u25a0ale, the balance in one year with interest
from conformation ni si, Possession giv-
en April Isi IMII.

II W. ttfiLKK, Sheriff
Sheriffs office, Laporte, Pa., Keb. il, Pail.

Notice.
i> iitifli)gUviiUiillu-Miit* tlmi £*?

I'o i* i lift* u-ft iu) tail tn«l Umrtl mi«|
Miilii<u(ju»iiitiMi»r I'roilmi ion iiitl | lii-rvb)
fi»rlltl i|ii)i u imiulutiuilor UrU'i tier on u*y
fttvouut ?» I Mill 1«) un tlvbt*«otiiriM*U«i I.) In r
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"Rockers ' I inriJ
Rockers! fW f4

!

in Oak, M Tf*Mahogany, IMLLM
Maple and JBSBSw
Willow.

' They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong and all
sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete

| line of Rocking Chairs look like.
! DON'T BK AFRAII> to come as we are sure to have the one you want at tlu- price

j you ought to pay lor it too. AVe also carry a lull line of' all kinds ol house I'urn-
| ishings at prices that are right.

HOLGOMBE & LAUER,
Undertaking," ©USbOVC,

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.

In effect Monday Nov. 20, 1900.
Head down Read up

P..M. AMP.M.P MPM P M A.M.AM STATIONS. AMAMA.M.PM PMPM AM P M

i 520 418 12 55 745 Hulls 735 955 12 00 100 1 45
'1525 14 21 11 00 f750 .._.Pennsdalo... (7110 050 11 55 35714 41

5304 32 I 1108 00 . Hughebville... 7209 11 11 45 3454 32
548 4 40 11H 8 10 Picture Koeks 93S 3 37 4 22

t'4 41 112 1 22 8 17 ...Lyons Mills... 1930 333 4 15
| 4 40 1 24 821

.. .Chumouni ...
928 . 331 4 11

1 I 453 131 BSO ...Glen Mawr... 922 3 251 03

f5Ol. t 1 39 889 ..Straw bridge....' fy 13 f3 15 3 55
1 112 1 45 18 45 ...KeechGltfl f9 09 350

; 5 10 1 48 850 ..MuncyValley. 906 307 3 15

I 510 1 56 900 ... Sonestown... a 00 3 00 3 37
5 31 9 22 Nordmont... 8 44 3 11

>. >. 15 48 19 47 Mokoina 18 27 2 49
5 5 560 950 LaiKtrte 824 211 Zs
= ' 2 1607 1010 Ringdalv 18 12 220 a |=
:± T 16 If. .1025 ..Beniiee Road.. f8 04 2 112tr. i £

'6 2o 1030 Salterfitld.. . s oo 2 00

I i |, p - Mi i i : i A - M-i ;HM; ; K
STAGE LIXES the conductors.

Stage leaves Hughesvill i-ont office tor Philadelphia Rending, Lehigh Valley
I.airdsville, Mengwe and Philipsdale dailv and New ork Central mileage will he
Wilson, Heaver Lake and;Kriblev on accepted only tor through passengers trav-

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 eling from llalls to Sattertield or Salter-
Stage leaves Glen Mawr lor Hillsgrove field to Halls.

and Forksville at 11 02 a. m. The general offices of the company are
Stage leaves Muncy Valley tor Unity- located at Hugheeville, Pa.

.ville, North Mountain and Lungcrville 11. n.vRVEY welch.
dailil at 11 19 a. m. a _ ? P , iu . v <.. v n , ?'si ' l

«

a - H"Kh?vill?-''»?
t, , i- . . ,? ?

SD. TOWNSh.ND, Gen. Mgr., Hughesv Ue.l'a.Passengers taking trains at llag stations
can secure train excursion tickets from

Administrator'* Notice.
1.l iters of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned upon the es-
tate of Mrs. S. 11. G. Pardoe late ct Forks
Township Sullivan County, Pa., deed.
Allpersons indebted to said estate are re-
quired to make immediate payment; and
all persons having claims against said
estate are required to present same duly
authenticated for settlement to

H. C. Pardoe, Administrator. I
Millview,Pa., Nov. 7, 1900.

K.-tate of Martha J. Sinclair, late of;
I.aporte Township, Sullivan County, deed, i

Letters ot administraiion upon the j
ahove naiiml estate having been grained i
to the undersigned, all (tersons having !
claims against the same will present them j
tor payment, duly audienticaied; and
those indebted thereto, will please make
immediate payment to

JOSEPH S. NEWMAN, Admr.
Nordmont, Sullivan Co., Pa.

A. J. Hit.tDl.KY, Atty. I.aporte I'a. Dec-
ember 14, 1900-

Kstate ol' Robert F. Kogers, deceased,
ol Hillsgrove Township, Sullivan County,
Pa. Letters of administration on the
above estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make pay-
ment. and those having claims to piesent
the same without delay, to

K. F. IVES, Administrator.
January 12. 1901. Muncy, Pa.
A. J. BRADLEY, Attorney.

Trial List tor February Term, 1001.
Return day, Monday February 26. 1901 at 2 p. in.

Wheeler 11. l'lott* v» (ieo. l>. Warburtou and
Julius. IK-rkii,. Nn. :w, May term, IWJ. Replevin
I'lea, uun t'eipt andipmperty in thennielrea.
MullenA WaUh. | llradlev.

2 lleury 1., Middendorf v» Mm. Winefred Stu'rdevant. No. In Oeeerolier term, low. I'liTs ap-
l>cal. I'lea noil a»*um|wil. Mullen. | Ingham*.

i Tin- I<ake MiikniiiaLand Company t» Jame*
MeKarlane. No. 67, Mav term 19U0. Treating*,
hlea, nut guilty. Mullen. I Hrudley.

WM. J. LAWKKS'CK, I'nHluunitary.
Profit. office. I.iii«irti- I'a.. Jan. 12. 1901.

NOTICE is hereby given that an appli-
cation w ill be made to the (iovernor

of Pennsylvania on Monday, February 11,
l'JOl, under the provisions ol' an Act ol
Assembly of the Commonwealth ol PennJ
avlvania, entitled, "An act lo provide lor
tiie incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain cor |K>ration#," approved April 2V,
Ls74and the several supplements thereto,
lor a charter ol an intended corporation
lobe called the Kagles Mere Water Com-
pany for the piir|H>se of supplying water
to tiie public iu the Borough of Kaglea
Mere, Sullivan I'ountv, Pennsylvania.

CANDOR' it MUNSoN,
Solicitors.

Qol'KT I'KCS I.AM A I ION
"

WHKHHiH. linn. K M IMnham, President
Judge llmunabu* John s. Line and Jan.l,
Me>ir A»«><'ial>'Judges »l|lhe < ourta of Oyer and j
Terminer and tieueral Jail Ik-livery, Quarter
rieaslous ol tha Knee, i irphau*' I ourt and Corn I
iiiiiiiI'lea* fui Kin-1 utilityol Millhan have iwued
tlielr |»revept, U-aring dale the 1.1 day ol lfec
Imw, tu lue diretied. fur holiliug the >ev«ral
uourts iu the Horough of 1 Ji|<irtu.on Monday theJ'ah day ol February I'jOl. at Jo'eha'k p. ui.

Tbelt loie liol.ii- ialu-reby given to (lie I rimner,
Ju»lie«-« of the l*i-aeu and I tni»iable» within the
eouuty, that they l«. (hen and there iu their prop-
er la-iaoliat J u'ekn-k p. m of >aid ,ta> , a Ith their
rolls, reeoiua. lie|Ui>iuon> i-saiiiluatloiu and

\u25a0aher rvßiemU-ranre* to thoM' Uiiuk. to whieli
Ihi-ir oltiee* apia rlam to I*doiu- 4ud In Hum
alio are liiuiidhy tlu-lr reettaui/ainf' toproat i uti-
aa.mi.t pii~.il. 11. Mho are or >hall be inIlia jail«l
thenaid eoiiiui oI Sullivan, are hereby untilwl iu
la- iheu and sticri u> pn*it uu aaaitut th» 111 a#WillUjuat

II W twI.KH ahen# |
?huriC ? 1idle* fa , Jau It. l«ui

\u25a0"????
All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,

MILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FORKSVILLK, PA.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

;
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all

Fat-j
< jeutbusincaconducted for MOOCRATK Feet. #

OUR Orrict itOPPOSITE u. 1. PaTKMTOrrictf
I and we can secure patent iu icaa lime ILaa UIOMS

1 reroute Iruoi Washingt n. I
i bead modal, drawing or photo., with describe

i tioo. Vfi adviae, if patentable or But, Irra oi J J
? charge. Our fee not due tillpatent to arcurrd. S

I n paMPMLCT.
" How to Obteiu Fateuta," with#

i coat of same iu the U. S. aud fureigu iountric» J? Mut free. Addreaa, 2

O. A.SNOW &CO.j
Off. PATKHT Orrict. W*a»INATON. U. <? «

ooavaiQHTa aiio ocaioNa.
IniH«fkMtamdlrMlto WMhliitoa,

WIN MM*,MM*l»M. b»H«r WF>rtr.

\u25a0»*.?*<»n i S*J2
INVENTIVE ACT

UUi- l .

I I

?Barn of
Vou rs

W"n '' wu -r :i

112 \u25bc coat <|| paint Oil it. to-ay
n "tiling-ol the protection lbat this
paint would be to the building ma-,
terhd. A building of any kiml well

wil] last two or three times
as long- as one left to the mercy of
the elements.

\u25a0Our Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting. I
Do not accept a. substitute. Every
package bears our name and *a< 1 \u25a0 I
dress.

Geo. W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A !

I

James McFarlane, Agt. i
Made in Black and Five Sliades.MV '

Color Card on application. - j

GterTbuiiy f>ays so.
Coscarets < laudy t'atltari io. the most won-

derful medical discovery of tli>iaire. picas-
ant. ami refreshing to iho taste, net. (jftil.ly
ami positively onkidmvs. liver and bowels.
I'leaiisin!.' the entire sysr -m, dispel .-olds,
euro beaduehe. lever, habitual eoustiptitiou
and htlloiiMiesß. Fleuse buy and try a box
of O. (J. C. to-dav; lu, ?!.'>. Ml i-onts. Sold ai:t*
guaranteed to cure by all urn?,fists.

This strip is manufactured under a TV S. patrut
and is tile neatest, strongest ami most durablewindow shade holder on the market, ami we
guarantee it to l>e as represented or money re-
funded. The price, K*press paid, to all points ill
J»a? Mil., l)el? N.J. and N.Y.,One Dollar per do/,
other states fl:£>. Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS » CO. Catawlsaa. Pa.

JT 111 A!J To PATEHT Ideas

yi
1 [1 'I may he secured by

I J I our aid. Address,
LI 1 W 1 THE PATENT RECORD,

. Baltimore, Md.Subscriptions to Ilie Patent Record li.uu |ier annum.

A RE YOU COING TO BUILD

A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY new floors in the old one ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Ibarfc TKlloofc jfloorirtg
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hoilow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It will out wear two ordinary floors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock bv

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

\ § I In a Pretty
'I Pickle

. wr is tin* woman who must entertain
Mii i unexpeeteti company- unless she

W is well supplied with canned and
'w-f*1 hottletl lyrocerles. 11' her pantry

[ j.. shelves are nicely lined with our

1 1../' rT" vegtubles, canned meats and tl<li and
v "\u25a0*""*? J crackers she is completely

ready for any emergency. What si ill we send you to-day ?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE iN THE LEAD
WHY ? BeCttlwe we|B»rry the Largest md Best line iu the county

Because wejhave only new and attractive patterns to show
Because you will find no old »tods on our shelves.

We have just'opened a new line of Gingham* Shirtings, muslins etc..
or the spring Jirade, which we would l>e pi ssed to have you inspect.

Perfecty Shaped
F °otWear

for women and men. We hav
a stock of women's shoes that is *tii-
equaled herealtouts. The shapes are
dainty, the leather fine, the wc.rkman-
ship exquisite, perftv*.
Prices are right. '« lEpßßßffli
Cash Paid for Country IVoiluce.

E G. Sylvara dushore

Shoes, S 9^Sboes!
Big Reduction
Sale of Shoes.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

Remember all new Goods
At This Rate.

ALL GOODS 25c OFF THE DOLLAR AT
THE RED STAR SHOE STROE

J. S. HAR INGTON.
OPERA HOUSK BLOCK,

DUSHORE, PA.


